
ire preshfha.

HIT preshtha. See p. 663, col. I.
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Iff? prehana, am, n. (fr. rt. Ik with pro),
see Scholiast on Pan. VIII. 4, 31.

lprehi-kata, &c. See p. 663, col. 3.

praiklya (fr. pro + eka), Nom. P.

praiklyati, -yitum, =prekiya, seeVopa-deva II. 4.

JTT praiya, am, n. an abstract noun from

priya, see Gana Prithv-adi to Pin. V. i, 122.

Praiyaka, as, m. a patronymic from Priyaka.

Praiya/tgaca, as, I, am (fr. priyartgtt), Ved.

relating to panic-grass.

Praiyamedha, ax, t, am, Ved. an adj. from

priya-medha ; (at), m., N. of a Saman; a patro-

nymic o;~ Sindhu-kshit.

Praiyarupalca, am, n. an abstract noun from

priya-rupa.

Praiyavrata, as, i, am, relating or belonging to

Priya-vrata ; (as), m. a patronymic from Priya-vrata.

Praiyyaitgava, a wrong form for praiyangava,
q.v.

Praiyyamedha, as, m. a patronymic; (as, i,

am), 3. wrong form for praiyamedha, q.v.

Tfttprokta, as, a, am (fr.pra-vat), spoken
to, addressed ; announced, declared, laid down as a

rule or axiom, said, told, uttered. Prokta-karin,
t, inl, i, doing what one has been told.

Proktavat, an, atl, at, one who has said or

declared.

Prodyamdna, as, a, am, being declared or an-

nounced, being uttered or said.

H\Qproksh (pra-uksh), cl. 6. P. \.prok-
shati, -te, prokshitum, to sprinkle upon, besprinkle,

sprinkle ; to consecrate (by sprinkling), consecrate as

a sacrificial victim ; to sacrifice, kill, slay, slaughter

(a sacrificial victim) : Caus. prokshayati, -yitum,
to sprinkle, sprinkle with.

Prokshana, am, n. the act of sprinkling with

water (for purification), sprinkling, consecration by

sprinkling (of a sacrificial animal or of a dead body
before burial) ; immolation of victims, killing animals
in sacrifice ; a text to be repeated at an anirnal sacri-

fice; (1), f. (generally used in pi.) water for sprinkling,

holy water, water for consecrating (mixed with rice

and barley grains). Pi-oks/tani-pdtra, am, n. a

vessel for sprinkling water, &c.

Prokshani, is, f. = proks/utnl above.

Prokshaniya, as, a, am, to be sprinkled, fit to be

sprinkled ; (am), n. water used for consecrating.

Proks/tat, an, atl or anti, at, Ved. sprinkling,

consecrating.

Proksftita, as, a, am, sprinkled, purified by
sprinkling ; offered in sacrifice

; immolated, killed,

slaughtered.

Prokshitavya, as, a, am, to be sprinkled, to be
consecrated.

HI Ml << proghiya (pra-ogha), Nom. V.pro-
g/iiyati, -yitum, praughlya, see Vopa-deva II. 4.

Hl^<!S prottanda (pra-u6), as, a, am,
exceedingly terrible or horrible, very violent.

Ju'^rT^rod-c'ar (pra-ud-iar), cl. I. P. -da-

rati, -daritum, to utter a sound, utter, pronounce :

Caus. -ddrayati, -yitum, to cause to sound, utter a

sound.

Prod-darat, an, antl, at, uttering a sound,

uttering.

Prod-ddrita, as, a, am, caused to sound, sounding.

W^I*{proMais (pra-ud), ind. exceedingly
high, in a very high degree ; very loudly.

JWc^ proi-thal (pra-ud-sal), cl. I. A.

dhalatt, -dhalitum, to spirt out, gush forth, flow

forth.

Prod-dhalat, an, anti, at, spirting out, gushing
forth, flowing or

issuing forth, flowing out or up.

'prot-chuna, as, d, am (fr. rt. sv

with pra-ud), swelled, swollen.

HHvj proc-chri (pra-ud-sri), cl. I. P
prodd/irayati, -yitum, to set up, erect.

Prod-dheita, as, d, am, high, lofty.

JHWrenT proj-jdsana, am, 11. (fr. rt. jas
with pra-ud), killing, slaughter.

JUTJJC^ proj-jval (pra-ud-jval), cl. I. P
-jvalati, -jralitum, to shine

brightly, flash, glitter.

jftr^ p'-ojjh (pra-vjjh), cl. 6. P. projjhati,

projjhltum, to abandon, forsake, avoid, shun, leave

quit, escape.

Projjhana, am, n. abandoning, forsaking, leaving

quitting, letting go.

Projjhlta, as, d, am, abandoned, forsaken,

quitted, shunned, avoided.

iU> proMh (pra-un6h], cl. I. 6. P. pron-
dhati, proi'id/iittim, to wipe out, efface.

Prondhana, am, n. wiping out, wiping away,

effacing ; picking up the remnants ; [cf. uildkana,
and cf. also Kulluka on Manu II. 241.]

HI:} t prod-di (pra-ud-di), cl. i. 4. A. -da-

yate,"-dlyate, -dayitum, to fly up, fly away, fly off.

Prod-d'ma, as, a, am, flown up, flown away.

Prorf-di^a.ind.havingflown up.having flown away,

Hi<s*^ prodham, ind., see Gana Tish-

thadgv-adi to Pan. II. I, 17.

MI<! prontha, as, m. a spitting-pot, spit-
toon.

jftTI prota, as, a, am (fr. rt. ve with pra),
sewed, stitched ; extended lengthwise or perpendicu-

larly, sewed with the threads lengthwise (as the warp
of a piece of cloth, opposed to ota, q. v., which
means extended horizontally or sewn with the threads

crosswise as the woof of cloth ;' ota-prota in Maha-
bh. Udyoga-p. 1789 probably means 'who is the
woof and warp of the universe,' i. e. extended every-
where ; according to the Scholiast ntah protaxda =
tiryag urdhoam da pale tantava ivdmisyutah) ;

tied, strung ; joined, connected ; set, inlaid
; trans-

fixed, pierced, impaled, put on (a spit) ; (am), n.

cloth, clothes. Prototsddana l^ta-uf), am, n. a

parasol, umbrella.

Pntaya, Nom. P. protayati, -yitum, to infix,

insert.

Protayitfd, ind. having infixed or inserted.

Proti, is, m., Ved., N. of a man.

Mlr*5 protkata (pra-ut), as, d, am, soil.

bhritya, a head servant, favourite servant.

i(lr*! i.protkantha (pra-ut), as, d, am,
stretching out or

lifting up the neck.

2. protkantha, Nom. Caus. P. -kanthayati, -yi-
tum, to awaken longings, excite desires in (with ace.).

Jnr*1 protkarsha (pra-ut), as, m. pre-

protkmshta (pra-ut), am, n. a loud

ay or uproar, loud sound (Hari-vansa 13816).

t4\H8*{pi'ot-khan (pra-ud-khan), cl. I. P.

A. -kltanati, -te, -kkanitum, to dig up, dig through,

dig out, dig open.

Prot-khata, as, d, am, dug up, dug out.

TTtrf prot-khai (pra-ud-khui), cl. I. P.

-khdyati, -khdtum, to dig up, dig out.

Hl(l1 prottana (pra-ut), as, d, am, Ved.
stretched out widely.

Hlrf^ prottunya (pra-ut), as, d, am, very
high or lofty, elevated, prominent.

Hi*' prot-tri (pra-ud-trl), cl. I. P. -tarati,

-tarititin, -tarltum, to cross over, pass over; to rise

or come out fiom, emerge.
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prot-pat (pra-ud-pat), cl. I. P.

-patati, -patitum, to fly up, soar alort.

Hlrnq prot-panna, as, a, am (fr. rt. 2. pad
with pra-ud), produced, originated, developed.

THr^W protphulla, as, a, am (fr. rt. phgl
with pra-ud), widely expanded, full-blown. Prot-

phuUa-nayana, as, d, am, having the eyes wide

open.

Protphala (pra-ut), as, m. a species of tree

resembling the fan-palm.

Hiwtj prot-sad (pra-ud-sad), Caus. P.

-sddayati, -yitum, to cause to perish, destroy, re-

move
;

to pacify, appease (anger) ; to draw forth.

Prot-sddana, am, n. causing to perish, destroying ;

contriving, device (?).

Prot-eddya, ind. having destroyed ; having drawn
forth.

prot-sah (pra-ud-sah), cl. i. P. A.

-sahati, -te, -sahitum, -sodhum, to make effort,

exert one's self; to take courage, take heart: Caus.

sdhayati, -yitum, to incite, instigate, inspirit; to

exhort.

Prot-sdha, as, m. any great exertion or effoit,

great zeal, ardour ; stimulus, incitement.

Prot-sd/taka, as, m. an instigator, inciter, ex-

horter
; (in law) the

instigator
of any crime.

Prol-sdhana, am,' n. the act of
inspiriting or

inciting, instigation, stimulating to bold and vigorous
effort.

Prot-sdkita, as, d, am, incited, instigated, stimu-

lated, encouraged.

iffST prot-sri (pra-ud-sn), Caus. P. -sa-

rayati, -yitum, to cause to go forwards, urge on,

incite ; to exhort ; to offer, grant, give.

Prot-ndrana, am, n. sending away, removing,

getting rid of, clearing away, expelling.

Prot-sdrita, as, d, am, urged forwards, incited ;

removed, got rid of, ejected, expelled ; offered,

granted, given ; relinquished.

Prot-sdryamdna, as, d, am, being urged on or

incited.

proth, cl. I. P. A. prothati, -te,

N jirothitum, to pant, neigh, whinny, snort

(as a horse, Ved.) ; to be equal to, be a match for, be

able to withstand (with dat. or gen.) ; to be able, to

be adequate or competent ; to be full, be complete
or ample ; to subdue, overpower ;

to destroy : Intens.

(in pres. part, poprutkat), Ved. to neigh, snort; to

champ ; (Say.
= gfidsa-ltfiakshandnantara-bhdri-

nam oshtha-s'alidam kri.)

Protha, as, am, m. n. (according to UnZdi-s. II.

I. 2, fr. rt. pro,), the nostrils of a horse, the nose of

a horse or the tip of it; the snout of a hog; (as),

m. the loins or hip ; the womb (?) ; an embryo ; an

excavation or cave
; a petticoat, old clothes ; terror,

fright ; (as, a, am), travelling, wayfaring, a traveller ;

notorious, famous ; placed, fixed.

Prolhatha, as, m., Ved. panting, snorting.

Prolhin, ~i,
m. a horse.

Hlft; prod-i (pra-ud-i), cl. 2. P. -eti, -etum,
to go up, rise.

prod-gam (pra-ud-gam), cl. I. P.

-yaddhati, -gaittum, to extend forward, jut out,

jroject, overhang.

Prod-gata, as, d, am, projecting, prominent.

JTre prod-gai (pra-ud-gai), cl. I. P. -gd-

yati, -gdtum, to begin to sing.

Prod-gita, as, a, am, begun to be sung.

HlqMN proa'-^AKsA (pra-ud-ghush), cl. i. P.

gJiofhati, -ghoshitam, to sound forth, resound
;
to

ill with cries : Caus. -yhosJiayati, -yitum, to cause

o resound, cause to sound forth ; to proclaim loudly,

proclaim.
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